
C0ur lions anb (ftirls.

The Song.

1( you r thr MBI tlie lonki'ttle ing
Abovp the Rrerlghtl Rlow,

WM1 Ihfl white xtBHiii Hofttf UlM fleeejr cloild
Auil tlie fnncles fall lOWl

F you know tlie onit tlie MlMlita lng,
() hny wlth thl wmiclerliiK ytl!

Loiiir ngo It WM nmcl by ii Imy like you,

As he Wrttelie.l the stoiun elonil rle.
A iid hl learne.l ttmt Mttf Mld tll hutik

Over every Itiml Hliil aen,
ln tlie rrnwdt-i- w n kihI thl foreit wlld,

Aml Ihl tl11tOp liixli lunl free.

Ati'l tlic tBUllC thnt llimti frctm tlie rmh hthI rcmr
L An.l the roll nf the rumliUhK wheel,
ln the struln ttmt wat iMTBtd ffOffi tlir te:i ktttlt'l

ong,
Aml wrltteli on hr Ot ateel. 7. ffichctlUi

The Scrlbe's Hepnrl.

Our last question in wortl Rtudy
April 17 had to do wilh words derivcd
directly from the LfttlDi A continuous
stream of these WOrdl llowed into our
language during the fifteenth and six-teen-

centuries, starting from the
aDiveraltiet, cloiaten and cour.s, aml

disseminatcd by the wrilersand preach-er- s

df the lime. In order to eall your
attention to the great numher of words
in eotMtant use whieh came to 01 in
thtl wny, you were asked especially
those of you who are studying I.ntin
to think of i.s many words ns possible
that are derivcd from the single Latlrj
wor.l J'ucio, " to ruake," of whieh one
form is factum. Xo onc has sent a
list of inob words; hut one memhcr of
the clttb quotea Swinton as saying that
there are live hundred of them. Count-in- g

in the words whieh come from Jio,
the passivc form of fado (wbicb

all our words ending in Jy, like

"certify," "glorify," etc), this can
not be any too higb an cstimate of the
numher; for Lynde's " Class-Hoo- k of
Etymology " mentlona 11"J words that
come from facio, and ncarly all of
these have leveral derivatives. Famil-ia- r

examples are factor, faetory, manu-faetur- e,

etc.
And now, in leaving this subject of

word-slud- the Scrihe would urge upon
every girl and boy the importance of
cultivating the acquaintance of the
Unabridged Dlctlonary. If you have
not a copy in all your homes, it is to be
hoped you have it for reference in all
school-room- s. If not, lose no time in
petitioning your town fathers for a copy
to use there. No other uninspired
book contaius betweeu its covers so
much help of every kind suited to the
needs of all. Let it be one of your

sometime to have an ' Un-

abridged " of your own; and, if you
make good use of it, the world can
never gct far ahead of you in general
knowludge. Please do not think that
this is a special hobby of your Scribe.
Others also are calling attention to the
same subject. Doubtless many of you
have the Sunday-Scho- ol Time in your
homes; and you may have noticed an
arlicle, a few weeks ago, on " The Use
of the IMctionary," whieh showed how
much that was helpful and interesting
in Bible study could be found in the
Unabridged Dictionary, and one of
the illuslrations given was a word
whieh had already been assigned for
you to study the word " tribulation,"
whieh the writer of that article said
contains " a whole sermon, and one that
can hardly fail to interestthe olderboys
and girls."

And now in one of the last numbers
of the same puplication over half a
page is given to another subject whieh
we have been studying. It is a review
of " Our Oldest Book about Hooks."
This old book, entitled " Phllobiblon,"
was the work of Kichard de llury, who
lived from 12S7 to 1345. It has just
beennewly publislied, and indescribing
it the readers of the Sunddy-Scho- ol

Timex are given this glimpse into the
tiraes wlien it was written a glimpse
whieh will seem quile familiar to those
who have followed our studies thus far.
Hefore Cbaucer had given dlgnlty to
our language, the writer says, " De
ISurv, as a malter of course, enshrined
his gooil counsel in the everlasting I.atin
of the churcli aml the universities.
He recommended no Knglish books
not that he despiscd things present,
but what Knglish books were then
wortli mentiouing? The tongue of
Alfred and Caedmon, and the writers
of the Chronicle, had loug been unin-telliglbl-

wliile ' ron lug from the
North, duotlle gold from the South'
had not yet been compounded into
our

"
Heturning now to the Klizabethan

periotl, we have received the following
answers to the remaining tpiestions of
April 17:

(- -') The ehief literary works of Sir
Pbllip Sidney were. the " Arcailia " and
the Defense of I'oesy."

(8) Blr PbUip Sidney was the idol of
his times, as well as the espeeial pet
of his queen morfl, perhaps, for liis

nalure thau for his skill in
diplomaey. Yet here antl there one
may 166 glimpses of great eourage and
a certain dernocracy of spirit not often
found iu that ag.

Two instances showing these ehar-acteristi-

are given by the writer of
the aboveanswers, whieh may be briefly
Btated. One is his " Uemonstrance "
addressed to Queen Elizabeth againBt
her proposed marriage to the Duke of
Anjou. The other was a quarrel with
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the Earl of Oxford, arising out of n

dispute at a tennis court, whieh would

have ended in a ducl had not her nmjesty
interfered and forbiddcn it. " When
admonished by the queen of tho differ-cnc- e

in degrec between carls and gentle-men- ,

Sidney replied that, although Ox-

ford was a great lord by birth, alliance
and grace, yet he was no lord over him."
At the age of thirly-tw- o Sidney was
sent with a body of cavalry to assist
the I'rotestants of Holland in throwing
off the yoke of Spain, antl in a skirmish
near Zutphcn, September 22, 158G, he
was mortally wounded. "The anec-dot- e

rccorded of him in his dying
moments, though it has been told a
thousand times, must ever be rcpeatcd
when Sindey'l character is considered.
Afler he had received his death wound,
being overeome with thirst he callcd
for drink. It was brought to him

but the momenthc was lift-in- g

it to his moulh a poor soldier was
carried by, mortally wounded, who
fixed his eyes eagerly upon it. Sidney,
seeing this, instantly delivered it to
him, with these memorable words:
' Thy necessity is yet greater than
mine?' "

We have received no correctsolution,
as yet, to the question as to whether
figures always tell Ihe truth. One boy
writes, " Your ' women and ehiekens '
problem for ' the other hoys and girls '

is a complete puzzle to me. I can lind
no solution of it whatever." AVe will
givc the solution next wcek if you all
" give it up."

Hoping to lind somcthing of interesl
to all, we will continue the method of
having one of our questions eaeh weck
on miscellaneous topics, and only two
on the regular work of the Hill CotlDtry
C'lub, and any one who would like to
suggest topics or contribute questions
to be considered in this connection will
please do so.

(1) What event is alluded to in the
verses above on " The Tea-kettle- 's

Sonc?"
(2) Who isthe greatest dramatic poel

iu Knglish literature?
(:'.) When and where was he born?
Address No. 18 South Loring street,

Lowell, Mass.

Tho Mysteriona Addition.
This is a trick of ehildish simplieity.

deending upon an elementary arith-metie-

principle. You take a handful of
coins, or other small objects, and invite
another person to do the same. Tell
him to privately look at his coins and
tell whether the numberis odd or even.
Request those present to observe that
you can divinc his most secret inten-tions- ,

and, as a proof of your ability,
state that if this number is odd, you
will add enough to give him a handful,
and make his number even, or if his
number iB even, the total shall be odd.
Hequest him to drop his coins into a
hat whieh is held over his head bo that
you can not know how many he has;
then drop in a quantity from your own
bandt Then ask him to count the coins,
and the number will be odd or even, as
you predicted. The secret lies in the
fact that if you add an odd number to
an even number, the result will be
odd. You have only to take care,
therefore, that the number you add
shall always be odd. 1 have seen a
boy puzzle a large company of people
with this little trick, and even the
shrewdest of them failed to guess the
reason why. Exchangi .

A Strange Nestling.

King Alfred weut out to hunt one
day with his horses aud hounds, and
as he and his huntsmen were riding
through a wood they heard a ery that
scemed to come from a tree that grew
over a rock near at haud. So the king
sent one of his men to the tree to see
what made the cry. The man went to
the tree, and, olimblDg into it, found a
great eaule's nest of sticks in a fork of
the branehes; but, much to his astonish-men- t,

he saw a little child lying at the
bottom of the nest. It was warmly
wrapped up in a puiple cloth and had
golden bracelets on its little arms. So
he took it up gently, and descending
ihe tree, carried the child carefully to
the king. Alfred waB as much sur-prise- il

as his man was, but he sent it
home to his palaee, givine orders for it
to be well taken eare of by the women.
As the cblld had been found in a nest
it was called Nestling, antl was known
by that name afler he grew up to be a
ItrOOg man and distinguished himself,
for no one ever found out whose child
he was or who had put him in the
eagte'l nest when he was a baby.
ChuUerbox.

Bucklin'8 Aknica Salvk. The
best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hantls, ehilblains, corns
and all skin eruptions, aml posilively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
iruaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rice twenty-Hv- e

cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

He draws the line on porkers: " We
greatly ilislike to lind fault with any of
thecustomsof our beautiful little city,"
says a Dakota cditor, "but we must
nevertheless insist that people keep
theirswine out from uuder the ollice of
tbe Tribunt and Palladium, Wbile

at our desk writing our leader on
' The Stability of Our Territorial Insti-tulions- ,'

for our paper this woek, oue
Of Senator McBride's razor-backe- d

hogs huinped up its spine and began
seratclung it baek on the beams under
the lloor, jarring the whole building
and making it necossary for us to stop
our work on the edilorial, crawl under
our ofllce antl welt the critter along the
sitle with a column-rule- . This inter-rupte- d

our train of thought, and the
cditorial is not what we could wiBh."

tliu livur aud kidneys ar BltiKKh
Inaotivai II SarntiparllU will Hrtiuge
tliuiu tu pruiupc and regular aetion. Taku
lt now.

0P'G

obcrtiscments.

NoRemedy c
ONTDcAilA-

-

6ould Have Survived For
EiohtyYearSs

.InHNSONll iNlMENT

,ASMU0Hf0B'N3!fro!LFOERNALUSE

SQLD EVERYWHERE.

rA- -

Anodyne Llnlment in
Ihe h'tnse foT OfOtiP, OoluA, oreTBfMl VtHUlUltlfl,
i'mIIc. OutA, aml Palnii llablfl ttocclf
In any fariilly wfth'mt nottce. Di'layn may t'ontftllw.

g
jnrv. Bam Hall plnvi'rs, BtO ihould keeb II near ;ii
Imixf; fr It rMnpy, Is BoothlniC, ft .iltnit hikI
l'ciictriitliii'. Whi'n (iiicc usfii (ihvnvs ratlrti fnr.

i

i6Sliould vluld Acqiiaiiitance be Forffot?"
tYC,y IWWHIWI

Bfuueii,CnuBM

Every Mechanic, CTt?S?iS

Every Traveler ShmiM havr a IxittN-
In thHr tuiMn'l.

lr naM Intcriuillv or Kxt4 rnallv In mon Oftflei
thao any fefmMloliiVi CnfW inii'lacl.i'H if lakiwdi

tvery ouucrci Boiatica, NniraiKi".
NiTvnim Headacho, Dtphtherla,Cougnn,Catarrti, Bron
rhiiN. AMliitni, lioli ra Mfirbua DlirrnoBa, I.aincncNs
or BorenoM in 11mv or I.ltnbt. stlfT Jnlnt r stmlnw,
will (tti'l In this Aii'loyrif nllrr and curt-

THE REASON WH Aftrr Generatlon IIhvo 1 mid HlonMrtl
JonniHin'i Anodyn LJnimont, UbecauM Itourcswhon all other rpmedlei fall, li wm devli 'l and UMdfor yeari
iti tlio privnti' j.t i. of oltt DT. JoniUOfl, to .' t nt1li-- imy u on artl nrut wnica
iiu" (be itftnnrr in nii Um nhovr irrmblea, Tbc roeaical nt ir- nruiitxt aaoD boltM fc woftti ton Uinai Im pnoa.
How to Use Economically. Atlrlfc imH tn'o. All who tmv dlraot frcim Qi, and raqtMtl It. f1im.11 paoslvi n

fvrtKlrntf thal lh- monvy will 1k- n'fnnl-- If tv abnndaDtn atUflKl, I'rlci- : ct. bv mall lHttl $2.(1(1.

iinjMilil to any pail Of UM L'nltrd StM-H- , or Catmdn. 1'uty ulm ald. I, S. J( HISS N (H t,, HciHton, Mani

TEN GOLD MEDALS
--WERE AWARDED TO--

Butter Made ' Gooley Creamer Process
During the Fall lrairs of 1888, as follows:

The JERSEY BULLETIN QOLD MEDALS.

COLD MEDAL,
Kansas Statc Fair I7. (). MlLLER.

COLD MEDAL,
Minnesota State Fair C. LeVesconte.

COLD MEDAL,
lowa State Fair A. M. BlNGHAM.

COLD MEDAL,
Virginia District Fair M. Erskine Miller.

COLD MEDAL,
Maine State Fair B. F. & F. H. Briggs.

COLD MEDAL,
Bay State Fair H. E. Cummings.

COLD MEDAL,
New Jersey State Fair Holly Grove Farm.

COLD MEDAL,
Delaware State Fair C. Frear & Son.

COLD MEDAL,
Va. Agricultural and Mercantile Exposition, J. R Anderson, fi.

COLD MEDAL,
StafTord (Ct.) Ag'l Society, Lebanon (Ct.) Creamery Ass'n.

Engines, Boilers, Churns, Butter-Worker- s

And Bverythlng l'sel in Creameriei or Dairiei. Sentl
for Clrculari Glvtng I'nll I'artleulurs.

Vermont Farm Machine Company, Bellows FallsVt,

FIRST SEND-OF- F

To the Farmers of Washington Gounty.

We now have the most complete line of Agricultural
mplements in Central Vermont.

9

n

II
:in

A

Different styles of Spring Tooth Harrows at
prices lower than ever before oflfered. Also

Clark's Plain and Cutaway DISK HABROW,

The Ajax (All Steel Frame) Cultivator
and Horse Hoe!

9

Hubbell's Improved Reversible Plow!
Farmers, do not fail to oall and ex-am-

our extensive line before purohasing.

D. L. FULLER & SON,
Head of State Street, 5 5 - Montpalier, Vermont.

I'eiiBloiiH (Jranted.
, IlAiutisoN P. At.i.KN, KnBt Tops-
ham, $10 a month and 172 arreara;
Asaph V. Camcron, Woreester,

from ?2t to "() a month;
Timothy Emcry, Groton, increasc from
fl'2 to 20 a month; Hehron Ellsworth,
Morrisville, 810 a month and 8310
arrcars; Henry Ford, Hoston, increasc
from 0 to 817 a month; .lames II.
Hchard, West Randolph, inerease from
M to ?H a month; George S. Kneeland,
Topeka, Kansas, formerly of Waits-
field, 8H a month tnd s."p7H arrearf;
Johtl Hi Leonard, MlddUuX. inerenHe
from 80 to 810 a month; Lcuis Lftpien,
I'laintield, inerease from 8'K to 812 a
month (icoree W. Niehols, Harre, in-

erease from 6 to J8 ii month; Cynthla
I'almer, Hraintree, 812 a month and
8021 arrears; Silas S. Smith, Mont-
pelier, 8'i a monlh and 8200 arreara;
Josiah S. Stone, Stowe, inerease from
812 to 816 a month; .loseph Wells,
Barre, inerease; David (ilcason, Waits-Qeld- ,

inerease; Siineon Stoddanl, Gays-
ville, inerease; Stephen Fnrrar, West
Berlin, inerease; Kose Aldrich, Gays-
ville, inerease ; Elisha Goodspecd.
Warren, inerease; A. I). White, Hunt-
ington, inerease.

More Favorable DeolllOM lo Old
Soliliers.

COMUIBeiOMEH TaNMEB htl grantcd
a pension to Frederiek Sehweigcr of
Lime Rock, Penn. Theolalmant, white
in Washington, in 1805, contracted a
UOld whieh resulted in neuralsjia and
fjoally in total bllndnets. Ile flled a
olatm for a pension some years ago,
whieh was njeeted by Commitstoner
Blaok on the ground of fraud, A iub
(equent invcsti:ation,however,showeil,
it is sa'd, that tlie elaim was not in any
sense a fraud, but entirely meritorious.
Hence the pension. The elaimant will
receive 118,000 arrcars and 872 per
month hereafter.

Last week Assistant Seeretary llus-se- y

rcndered a decisinn in the ease ot
( harles U. Ararnum, late sergeant in
Company II, Twenty-elght- h Maine,
who appliedfor a reratingand Inerease
of pension, allesiin; total diaablltty,
The adverae decuion, from whieh an
appeal is taken, was based solely upon
the opinion of Ihe medieal referee that
the comblned disabllltiei of ihe claira
ant did not result in lneapacity for the
performanee of any manual labor, and
that he was then in reeeipt of the full
Bmount of pension to whieh he was en-

titled under the law. The merit of the
elaim was not dlscusaed. The aaeistanl
seeretary, in his opinion, says that the
question as to whether tlie elaimant
was totally Incapacitated for performing
manual labor by his eombined disabili
ties, whieh are all accepted as of serv-ic- e

ori;in, was not neeessarily a purely
medieal one, but was also a question of
faet, to be determined by the weight of
evidence, and not by the professional
opinion of the medieal referee alone.
The preponderanee of the evidence in
this ease is found by the assistant seere-
tary to sustain the allegations of the
elaimant, aud it is ordered that his pen-
sion be rerated.

Assistant Skckktauy Bcssey ren-d- t
red an itnportaut declsion in the pen-

sion ease of Mary E. MeNeil, widow of
Alexander MeNeil. The ease involvcs
the important question of "line of
duty," and Assistant Seeretary Hus-sey'- s

interpretation of the law wilh
respeet to it is even broader and more
liberal than in the Ammerman ease.
The elaim was originally rejected upon
iheground that the soldier ineurred his
tnjuries, whieh are alleged to have

in his death, when not in the
line of his military duty. It appears
from the stateinent that the aoldier re-

ceived the injuries while engaged in a
friendiy wretling-matc- h with a com-rail- e.

There does not appear to have
been any rnulice or bad blood about the
atTair, and the injury seems to have
been purely aceidental. Mr. Hussey
says: " He was at the time in eamp,
where his duty as asoldier required him
to be, and indulging in a harniless and
innocent athletie sport of a friendiy
character he was not aeting in violation
of any of the rules and regulations of
the serviee, nor disobeying any com-man-

l his luperior omcera, nor g

himself in an uuseemly or
manncr, nor doing any-thln- g

oalculated todisturb or tranigresi
military diicipline and good order.
The government placedthe soldier and
his oomrade in the position where it was
hoth natural and proper for them to

in such athletie sports and exer-eis- e,

wilh the eonsent of their eom-mandi-

offloera, and I oondder that
it would now be an altogether too nar-ro- w

and teehnical view to hold thal an
accident retultins tberefrom, under the
eircumttancea of this ease, would he
ineurred out of the line of duty, and
therefore not pensionable." For these
reasons the fornier deeision is reversed,
and the conimissioner of pensions is
direeted toplace the name of the widow
on the pension rolls. In ipeaking
this deeision Assistant Seeretary lius-se- y

said that he was of the settled
opinion thata soldier is in line of duty,
withlo the nieaning of the pension laws,
when hc is not engaged iu violating
any order, army rule. or regulation, or
violating any instruetion of his luperioi
officer for tbe pollee regulation of the
eamp.

$100"Bewr4$100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded diseaso that scienee has
been able to eure iu all ifs stages,
antl that is eatarih. llall's Catarrh
Curo ia the only positive eure now
known to the medieal fraternlty. Ca-
tarrh being a OOnititUtlonal disease,
requirei a uonititutlonal treatment.
llall's Catarrh ( uie is taken inlernally,
aeting directly upon the blood and
mucui turfaoei of the lyitem, thereby
destroying the fountlation of the dis-

ease antl giviug the patient strength hy
building up the constitutiou and assist-in- g

nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
OUratlve powers that they otTer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it
fails to eure. Send for list ot' tesli- -

monials. Address
F. .1. CHKNEV & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

(3fSohl by Druggists, seventy-liv- e

cents.

Jubcrttsements.

LANO IMPROVEMENT GO.

MUNCIK, IM).

CAPITAL STOCK, -

L

.3

$2,000,000.

PAB vai.i B, hkm.

rVLL PAtD and

OFFICERS AND 01 RECTORS.
preeldenti Lcoa Abbett, sx.Qovemof of

New Jersey.
Vic Pretldent and Oeneral Mnnager,

BlbridgC i Rldeont oi New York.
Trcnsiirer, Williatn Harris, t'nion City,

tnd.
HitiTetary, S. ' Ooshorn, Muncif, Ind.
Jataei R Blibop f uineinnati, Oklo ;

Nloholai Ohmet oi Dayton, ohio; an w.
II. Ilall, Ktnillay, Ohio,

This company iias now opened lubterip- -
tlon honks at its nftires for lli! sale of a lim-ite- il

amniint of stock at the initial and low- -
Mt nbsorlptlon Bgnrea. More than three- -
foiirllis if the stock has already hecn taken.
For the remainder rabaorlptiona will tie
received at the company'i offloei nntll
Mny 20 at tlie bottom nrice of $75 per
shari'. Af'or that late the prlee will he
advanced. The company owns ahout
I.'i.ikiO valuahle honso and hnilding lots In
aml adjoining the ' ity of Muni'io, sittialed
in thi' most ilrsirahle eentor of the natural
gas tleld of Indiana. These lands are to he
at onoe InjproTed hy opealng ayenuaa aml
paoions boulovards, and arecting deeirable

reshlenees, aml Htipplyitig natural gas to
oonauniors. The oommon ooqdoI tf the.
city has (jranted a framhise for eleotrlo
street . ars, whieh will soou rmi through tho
property where hou.ses are to he lmnedl
ately erei teil. Tlie lowett estltuatu of Ihe,
value of this property . readily salahle, Is over
$4,ooo,ooo, aml ii j eonstantly advancing,
Inenring thereby the most advantaoeont in- -

vestmeut pmlbie to olt'er. Uetnit hy battk
oheck, draft or expreei to the nnderngned.
A deforiptivn pansphlet of thlrtj pages,
handsouieiv lllnstrated, oontatntng plat of
landa, with seale of priees, maps, etc,

Upon applieation, by

FRANK H. BASCOM,
tjeneriti BiMtern Amnt, Bepresentlng

iaitie. New Hampiihlra aii.i
erninnt

MONTPELIKIt, VKIIIIIINT.

Kefers by Permlulon lo
Col. Pred B. Smith, preeident Vermont

Mutual Kin tnanranca Company, Mont-
pelier, VI.

If. N. Taplln, Eflq., treasnrer Vermont
Mctual Kire lusurame Company, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Ifon. Charles Dewey, president National
I.ife tnsnrance Company, Montpelier, Vt.

J. C. Hou(fhtoti, Ksi.. treasnrer National
I.ife lusuram e Company, Montpelier, Vt.

Hiram Atkins, e.iitor Argui t Patrtot,
Montpelier. Vt.

.1. (i. Reed, wholesale tohaeeonist, Bur-
lington, Vt.

W. A. Stowell, division superintemletit
Iioston Lowell railroail, Woodsville, N. If .

K V. Morse, general passenger agent
Mon nelier & Wells EMver railroad, Mont-peli-

Vt.
W. It. Reid, M.K.. Harre, Vt.
flon. II. Mann. ,Ir., Wilmington, Vt.
Hon. Leslie Crane, Proctor, Vt.
Myron W. Smiih, Bsq,, Fairlee, Vt.
Georgo M. Fletcher, Eaq.. Moretown, Vt.
.1. B. Smith, wholesale clothing, Burling-

ton, Vt.
O. O. Clement, Eiq., Corinth, Vt.
II. M. Clark, Van Ness house, Burling-

ton Vt.
II. N. Drnry, ticket agent, Burlington, Vt.
,i. n. Mitcheii, ESsq., Burlington, Vt.
Kii Carnp, Kast Randolph, Vt.
Hon. A. A. Ilall, grand inaster of Masons,

St. Alhans, Vt.
Ilon. W. I. Wilson. past grand master
Odd Fellows, St. Alhans, Vt., and many

othenwhodo not dealre tho use of their
names, who have invested in the stoek aml
building lots throagh his agoney.

F iiiuiicial Opportumty
The undersigned having lussutned the

general eastern agency for the salo of the
ItOOk aml building lots of the MfNCiK NAr- -

t'RAI. (iAS I.AM IMI'KOVKMKNT COHFAXT Oi
Muncle, Imliana, respecifully otfers them to
thepUDllOi beltevlng this to he an uupar-allele- d

opportutiity to make money rapiilly
and legititnately on a moderate invest-me-

having spent over three weeks at
Ftfuncie aml the ofHoei of the company
looking over its charming city, its rifty-thre- e

manufactories, aml its womtertul natural
gaa, whieh warma aml llghti the bomee of
its 16,000 ple, propels its factories, lights
its streets aml saves its people in fuel and
ligbt already over $500,000 annually. Its
population has doubled in the, last few
months aml must soon reaoh 80,000. Hav-- 1

Ing thoroughly Inveatlgated its atTairsand
j tbe atanding of Ita ofBoert to oompiete satis- -

faotion, Ihe expert prediction is that the
stock w hieh is y otTered at 875 per
share will, inside of eighteen months, I'niu- -
mand S3S0, and its buudlng lots inerease in
value over fourfohl. Those who invest
now will get the bottom or gTOUnd .rfoor
prices. The man or woman of moderate
means will receive the same consideration
iu purchasing one sliare of stock or one
building lot as the hanker or capitalist.
All ortlers from this sectkm of the eountry
are passedto thecredit of the eastern agent,
whether niade through blm or the olHc'ers
of tlie company. All eorrespondem e or in- -

vesltnents maile will oe reganleii as Htrutly
OOWldeiitittl, and those dealing here direet
may receive a.lvice aml HUggestioiis whieh
they have neither the time or opportutiity
to devote to at the general oflioea of the
company. The inbecriber has taken

and disposed of to intimate
frienda alrtady over ssji,oiX) worth of stock
aml building lots, aml respectfully invites
oorreapondenoe aml pervonal vteftntioa at
his ollice, where he will be happy to uxteml
every eotirtesy he possesses to impiirers
aml customers. ltespectfully,

Fkank II. BAaOOKi
Hcntrnl h'untern Agent.

Montpelier, Vt., May 1, 18811.

Harrison or Cleveland
Proteotion or Free-Trad- e.

Vote for Whichever You Pleaae.
IlHt tf y)U WHtlt

I NS17RANCE
of Hiiy kturi, or tnronnittrtm rflatlu to

tlie RUtiJt'Ct, CKlt oi

WHITC0MB & R0BERTS,
Iliirliiitfton, Yermut,

reprfHf ntintf bottt Klowk nnil Multml fotnpMiilM
wlitch rt uiitMitmlpil for trtntftl) ahI prontptiiOM.

AUCTION!
Ii- i, n.l.-- will itt puhltc MOtlMi l thu

toro of WrllM A l. ...-- ii t'ubot, Vt on Satiintny,
JUSt 1, A. 1. KMt. Ht oue o'cloi'k r. M ,, the followiUK

iroierty. tieloiiKiiiK to the eatiite of thu
ite mderloi hcuqIB. to wit

Thirty-tw- o Aores, More or Less, of Mradow Land!

Hituiitel on the eait ntde of the hlnhwny between
t iili.it rpperHnd l.ower N'llliiKt't; alio oue uew Iti
thtSeoond 4otoI obnrob t t abot Lowr vliiage,
one new tn the ('ontfreKtitloiuil hurch M t'abot I j.

VlllaKe, a few tons of hay, one seoond-haut- l

Eer waiiou, oue wheelbHrrow, ertalni, etc.
HIKAM Kiecuior.

Qrttt. Uay H, A. D, m.


